North America Summit X
Wednesday, July 17, 2019
2:30 AM – 4:30 PM
Jefferson

Moderator: The Honourable Stéphane Lessard, Consul General
Consulate General of Canada in Denver

2:30 Opening remarks by Consul General Stéphane Lessard and introduction of speakers

2:40 Recent Canadian Workforce Development Initiatives
The Honourable Wayne Easter, Member of Parliament
Parliament of Canada

2:55 A North America Workforce Development Agenda
Better Jobs for a More Competitive Region
The Honorable Earl Anthony Wayne, Career Ambassador (ret)
Public Policy Fellow
Woodrow Wilson International Center for Scholars

3:25 Comments, Questions and Discussion
Please share your thoughts; what your state or company is doing or isn’t doing.

4:20 Closing Remarks from speakers and moderator

4:30 Adjourn